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I Wonder if Ho Would Caro.
if he COilld know I was justing

! In my idle words that day;
Jf hO knew with what curd I'm investing

¦' 'J'li* rose 111tit lib threw away;
Jhnv against dtlCtty I'm protesting

I wonder what he would say.
If when the «Uli Is fading*
From crimson to faintest pink,

Ills knew of tho sorrow invading
My heart, wliiel: from it doth shrink

With tears my jolly hpbraiding.
1 wonder Wlcit lie would think.

If he knew that I was repenting
Words spoken s<» thoughtlessly.

Would he still the slight he resenting?
Still think unkindly of mo?

If he knew that I was relenting
1 wonder if ho would be.

If he knew now I had been crying
Over his picture there ;

If lie could hear ino sighing
His name in sorrow in;, prayer;

If he should hear of inc.- dying,
I wonder it ho would care.

Notes and Comments.
."When you get through using

your puzzles, give them to the poor.
We must get rid of the poor some

way.".Dunburry News.
.The Chicago Tribune frantically

iusists on it that General Grant can¬

not carry n single Southern Slate.
We wish we were as sure of it as the
Tribune is. Against Tilden he may
carry several.

If anybody supposes that the
Hon. I). W. Aiken can be beaten for

Congress in this County he is mista¬
ken. In a primary election he can

carry nine-tenths of the votes of Ab¬
beville County. There is no doubt
about this.. Press anil Banner.
.If tho June Convention makes

the Stale noinication's lhe victory will

go against the pint}'. No Democrat-!
to candidates can bo successful with¬
out the full strength of the party at
their back. We must stand or fall
together, and if there ever was a time
when the Democracy should be n

unit it is at the present..Abbeville
Mtdium. I
.A special lo the Courier-Jour*

nal from Washington says: ''Mr.
Mutier, of South Carolina, thinks that
it was the understanding that when,
he was admitted Kellogg should also
be given his scat. No one else on

the Democratic side, however, recog¬
nizes any such agreement." We

hope not..Avgttstu Chronicle.
.The fact is a few dozen men of

real ability control Congress in both
'tis Houses, prepare its legislation
and manage and direct its business;
wlrlc the great herd of ordinary
ancmhers are permitted to engage in
no higher ,vork than c- sling votes
under tlie direction of party leaders,
distributing seed and Congressional
documents among their constituen*s
nnd humbly whining around lhe De¬

partments /or small favors../>ar-

iinylon News.
.Tlie South Carolina Democracy

arc invincible when united. The
Slate can never return to Republican
rule unless Independent Democrats

league with Radicals to effect it.
The Democracy must not follow the

.'anything to beat" policy this year.
Let them unite upon a i>i:ui of integ¬
rity and make a square light on!
principles and not lor spoils. The
world is vovei ned by ideas and net

by humbug. It is lite occasional mis¬
fortune ol parties tlial humbugs lead

them.nearly always lo disaster..
Augusta Chroniccc

Old Mr. Mala r advertised for a

wife, specifying a .'young woman of

irivproachablc character." lie rc-

ceived a letter from Lizzie Smith, of
De Witt, Mo. She said that she was

only seventeen, and was willing to
become an old man's darling wife.
As to bei character,she assured Mr.
Maker that anybody in Do Will could
give him lhe facts; nnd she told the
truth, for the first person of whom be

enquired informed him thai she had
served three terms in prison foi
stealing and one for shooting n

man. lie decided not to many her.
_,

.

The sentiment of this county, 80

far as we can gather, says the Ncw-

bery //<mid, is opposed to notnina-
n State ticket as early us .June. Our
representatives and many other
prominent citizens have so expressed
themselves. Senator Lipscomb we

have not seen or heard from, and do
not know his views on the subject.
The del< cat s from this county to the
rlune Convention will very likely be
instructed lo oppose nominations all
that time.

A very significant, feature ol
Grant's candidacy, as pointed out by
Mr. Gotham, is his evident intention j
to furl lhe blood} shift and pttiki u

Southet u suppoi t on tin gio
the war is "clean over." II" we arc

not mistaken, however, Grant once

said 'del us have peace, and then
turned loose upon the South such n

swarm of unclean things as almost
surpassed comprehension.

Tins being leap-yiar any wife is

privileged to go down lown after ten
o'clock mid hunt up her husband and
fend him a lecture on links and other
bjfds..Free Press. I
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SPUING- and SUMMER

MNEW DRESS GOODS,0 NEW IIIISIKKV,ft NEW MILLINERY,
(j)NEW CASSIftiICRS,'

NEW STRAW GOQDS,,
NEW CLOTHING,

NEW WOOL :u..I FUR 11 ATS.
NEW* CHILDREN'S SUITS

NEW !. \ DIES' SUITS,
KEN 'HOES,

NEW h I IPPERS,

M

H

g
H
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m EvcrvUiiiig new ami fresh from New York. Call early and often.

I7* HENRY KÖIIN HENRY KOHN HENRY KOIIN

PRICE'S CURRENT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
l.A l li UK MiWISVI.I.K, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per cloz...a.o.2f>a3.70
Chickens, per do?.2.00a2.5ö
Ducks (Eng'h) per do/..-LOO
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz.5.00
(icese per doz.G;00
Turkeys per cloz.i2.0Qalo.0fi

KGGS, per tloz...'.14
FEAN UTS, per hnshel.75nl.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al.50
I'EAS, cloy, per bushel.C."j:i70

Mixed »¦ .GOaüö
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..J.lÖal.20
BEESWAX, l'örlb.a22
HONEY, " .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, " .,S

SKINS, Otter, apiece.2ön2.ö0
Coon, " .pa 15

" Fox, " .10a 10
11 Deer, per lb.15
41 Goat, " .ö

Highest market prices obtained for njl
goods consigned to inc. Returns made
promptly. Consignments solicited. l.y

The Weekly Nev/s«
ISSO FOU 1SSO

.A MAMMOTH XKWSFAFKir.
With the first-issue in January, ISStf,
T 11 B W K E K L Y N E W S,

CIIAULES'VON, S. C,
WIM. »K

Enlarged l>y two additional page*.
It will then be a

GREAT SIX PAGE WEKKLY.
Nino long columns on each page I

The length and width of the columns,
and the style of type, give
Til 10 WEEKLY NEWS

A larger quantity of reading matter than
any other paper ever published in South

('arolina.
NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE.

©2 a VBA It.

PRIZE STORI ES,
Ry Southern Authors

CHESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by i. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Ches.- ( hampion <.! the South.

AGRICULTURAL DEPAR TMENT,
Selected from the host Agrleulthral

Periodicals in the United Slates.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

('Mldren's Stories,
AVi hi en expressly hj Stint hern A'tithOr^

for Southern lioys and Oil
CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.

A Record of the daily life ol* Hie City of

Churlosioi|j suoli u ¦.¦ no other
Rüper < an give.

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE NEWS.
ONLY $2 A YEAR-

Ci.vi\ Raths:
n Subscribers i year at *1 85 § Ü 2;»
pi Subscribers i year at si 7.*> 17 M
lö Subscribers 1 year at SI ('.1 *j-i 7Ä
._>,", Subscribers 1 year at SI »0 .'j7 f»U

R(ORDAN & HAWSON.
PURLISIIERS, CHARLESTON, S. O.

SHEMDAN'S SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Touchers.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal*
Wm. I.. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.

MISS R. J. MACKAY.Hud Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Koom and Girl».

rPhls School opens on the First MondayJ_ in September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until the last of J line

thums I'kk month.
First Grade, beginners .$2.00
Second' Grade, Gratninar pupils. 2.f»0
ritird Grade, advanced English. ».00
Latin. Greek, and German each,

extra. 50
counsK or study.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, IJud-
hneutnry Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Beading,

N riting, Arithmetic, Second Steps in
Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬sition, Latin, Greek and German.
Third tirade. Spelling, Heading, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed, Geography'
completed, Grammar completed, Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy. Hhctorie,
Logic. Hook-keeping, Algebra, Geoiil'e
try. Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
and Written Composition.

Elocution is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackay has charge ol the girls.Students may ehter at any time duringthe terai, and are charged only from

date ol entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from the same
family.
Hoys and girls arc prepared for the

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
sueees-liil business life.
Neatness of person, polite manners

and a high sense ¦>! honor are considered
of no less importance than the brandies
taught!, and arc thci'ciorc hiculca(c<
with unremitting assiduity.
"Hoard may be bad in good fitmilkl

near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.I toy.? and j»ir)s tire kepi separate and
ho Intel course u I lowed,
a liberal share of public patronage is

BÖ iCKciUÖ-
DRA LERS

I N PLAN'l ATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCKR IES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
V\7"e respectfully call the intention of
tt the farmers to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a call, w bc:ic'"'r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly in score.
Get

P. G. CANNON, ¦

Gun and Locksmith,
#

ami dealer in

GriiTis, 2?is.tols and General Ilardware.

ORANCKBURG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a fu\) and complete stock of ( 'uns and Pistols of
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Porks. .Spoons, Scissors,

and in fact almost anything In the Hardwire line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters'Tools, Farming implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, SportSUlOIIS1
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
Tbc bestand cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to be undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and
dipateh. ©. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. :i0.1SS0.ly

JTC. FI I
E It E S H ARRIVALS
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lit, §, miwi rnmt*

MV STOCK COMPRISES

13ry Gröods and Grx»ooe3?ieß
JN GREAT VARIETY.

'J'llO Ory Goods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Goods, White and ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Hoys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

IJoois and Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.
An<l in fact everything to be found in a first class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage ill the past, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the Panic, promising to sell everything at the low.sct possi¬ble price. Tbc highe«t market p. ice paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S. C, Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

Hosiery ? Hosiery ! Hosiery !
00 DOZEN

's Wlaite Hose
Including 25 Dozen Seamless, all of a very One quality, to be closed ot;t withinthe next thirty (.lay s

llog-arclless Of Cost.
ALSO TWENTY DOZEN

SOLID COLORED II OS 33,
Superior quality at 20 cents a pair, worth 35 and 10 cents.Before going elsewhere, purchasers will lind it to their advantage to examinethe above article at

J. I. SORENTRUE
Where can also be seen the best, cheapest and largest stock of

Lamps and Illuminators
in the town of Oradgcbnrg.

Ill I ! ! I 1 !! ! I !!! I ! !! I!! I I!! I 11! 1 IM
4 DVERTISE a large ami varied stock of Goods, consisting in part ofA.

Sugar, 'l ea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,Collee, Spice, Sapollo. Stoneware, Granges Cocoa Nuts,bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye. Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almonds,I.aid, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hani::, Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Prunes.
In fuel the btrges- and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any bouse in town.

I mean .just what I say,
I'll sell tor less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Qrur.geburg, April 1, 1879. Leader of Low Prices.

LiGHYf^lflC SEWER

la wondorful in Its conception, un*prccodontod for doing a largo rango ofsowing; in toxtiio fabrics and loathor. Itsmotions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speed, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion .of tho
troacllo makes six stitches, thus produc-^jöÄ-HA; "*"<v, lng about ono-thlrd more work in a day"^Zgsffiz.'. than othor Sowing Machines. It had' ho^ i^U stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with
tho noecllo out of tho fabric. It uses thowell-known V/ilson Compound Food on both sides of ;the noodle. Ethas two-thirds loss parts than any othor flrct-cla83 Sowing Machine.Its arm Is fully oi^'.ht and one-halfInches ion,. and five and ono.-hal?Inches high, and tho whole Machine is vory compactly and seien»tlficaily constructed In proportions, cleganco, design and appear*

ancc. Its simple, powerful trnri perfect mochanlsrri places It as far
in advance of all other Sowing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto the tin eppaking tu'.ie. The WILSON iVIEMDifiC ATTACHMENT,
for repairing all l-.\>\z>z of toxfifd fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fuifniched FREE with nil WILSON SEWING lYJAOHIWES, together witni&Tucker, Hüffler,, Corder, Sot,of t'emmors-Binder,etc.

.'.,;o > : 1 j: 1 } 1 SiThese Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOM,

AGENT FOIt

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburgi S. (.., Nov. 7th, 1S70..tf

Ague Cure
Is n purely vegetable bitter and powerfultonic, and is warranted a speedy and cer¬
tain eure for Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Intermittent or Chill
Fever. Remittent Fever* Dumb Ague,Periodical or Dllfous Fever, and .ill
malarial disorders. In miasmatic dis¬
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in
the. hack aud loins, and coldness of tho
spine and extremities, arc only premoni¬tions of severer symptoms which termin¬
ate in the ague paroxysm, succeeded byhigh fever and profuse*perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, ar¬
senic, and other poisonous minerals form
the basis of most of the " Fever and Ague.Preparations," ".Specifics," "Syrups,"and "Tonics," in the market. The prep¬arations made from these mineral poisons,although they arc palatable, and maybreak the chill, do not cure, but leave tho
malarial and their own drug poison in
tho system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in tho ears, headache, vertigo, andother disorders more formidable than
the disease they were intended to cure.
AvEti's Ague Curr thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from tho system,and always cures the severest eases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injure the. most delicate pa¬tient; nnd its crowning excellence, aboveIts certainty to cure, is that it leaves tho
system as free froiii disease as before tho
attack.
For Liver Complaints, AVEIl'S Ar.ur.

Critic, by direct action on the liver nnd
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisonswhich produce these complaints, nnd
stimulates tho system to u vigorous,healthy condition.*
We warrant it when taken according

to directions.

Prepared by Dr. I. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical nnd Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
sold BT all DOCU01ST8 EYEHTWOEJIE.

October ;;. 1879.ly

Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only 81,50 a Tear.

$|-50
A Year.

SI' 50

A Year.

SI'50
A Year.

j.50

SI50
A Year.

A Year.

Tio: Ciiicaoo LKoacn la now approachlng Ute close of the sevonUi
year of it* cxtiteuce, having bomeatablisUed ia tho winter of 1818.The Lkdokrwas started by its pros-cnt conductors with some nilsgiy-in«« ns to the success of the o iter-
prl*o. lUuy lit. rhi-y vi-uiurus of akindred character hail Ken made Intha Western metropolis, and iui«r.r-
alily failed. The s.«a of journalismwaa strewn ¦with tho wreck* of
stranded newspaper enterprises.Others that wer«- living, but etrn.it.Kling for a precarious existence,havu since yielded to inevitable fate
and pone down, leavingTux {.kpukr
to day tho only weekly stoiy-paperprinted in CbicaKO.
Tiik Lxiwer has not attained tiio

piano of um toss noon which it now
solidly nuiU without earnest, well-
dir, cled effort. Its conductors have
labored earnestly and persistentlynot only to make It uu excellent lit¬
erary journal, but u'.ko to make tha
reading wt rid acniiainU-d With it.
Thousands upon thousands of dob
lar» have been oxpended in bringingits merits to Uie attention of tho
reading public. Intact,Tnn 1.1:1x11:11
ha.« been tho niOHt extons{vely-ad<verUaod newspaper in the West.
Tho publishers nave n footing of
pride ul the success that hau :.t
tendotl their efforts U> build up a
tlr.st class litprary paper In the cap¬ital city of the West. The circula¬

te tion, already large, Is rapidly grow-Bing ami by the 1*1 day of Januaryr*iwill be not less than 3K.O0O. Tho
publishers do not mean to relax

^1 their efforts to make Tnit Cbdoemj-.'i tli>- beat tfeekly newspaper i:i the
West, but Iniend to pey.ovt re in tho
work, and during thecohiing months
Will «tili further increase Its value
and uaefnlitesa.113 The weekly contents of The Lkdo-ßjj r.ii embrace, in ad lition to Its serial
novels, sow i alnhort stories; a lb.mo
and Family Doctor department, em¬
bracing letters from women of ex¬
perienced hca ! i and hands.on house*
hold and kitchen economy; home
adornment, the management of
children, end ti Cipcs for the euro of
many of the ills to which Qi hIi is
heir; a Voung Polks' department; a
department devoted to Current Lit¬
erature consisting ofchoiceexcerptsfrom tbo latest magazine*: a Scien¬
tific department, givfdg the lato.it
intelligence In regard to new discov¬
eries, mechanical inventions, etc.;
also biographical sk< !.. historic
parem, travels, poetry, nnd a mass
of short articles on miscellaneous
topics.
Address
TIIK I^lSliOlSXt,

('Iiicii4it>, 111,

1

Subscriptions to Hie THE CIIICAOO
LEDGER will ho received at lb!s olllcc.

THE WHITE¦ sewing Machine
THE BEST OF A1«Z.*/

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity^

Unsurpassed in Construction, x

> Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

OFOUNOTHC I' 'tty '

VERY BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST SELLING. 1

rjy ,¦ HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD. f<

Tho great popularity of thoWhlto Is the most con¬vincing tribute to its cxccllcnco and superiorityover other machines, and in submitting ft to thotrado we put It upon its merits, and In no Instancohas it over yot failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor. r ¦ ¦

Tho demand for tho White has Increased to such
an extent that v. o are now compelled to turn out

Csraploto Swing TM*cwrT*><Tir»
evury fhroo mi.'u.toa lü

t.Tio day to c-u-pplyti-e <3.om ryn cl. I
Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, andsold for crsh at Hbcral discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience of customers*

«5TAÖEST3 VTiOTE) l5 TOOOOTPIB) TZnHT02Y.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
to 368 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For .Sale by 1

Heiii*y Kölln..'

At the People's Bakery*
ESTABLISHED IN 1S71,

BY THE. PRESENT PROPRIETORV.'hu is still reaily and willing to

FILL ORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
AND

C J\ Iv 1Ü S .

of all descriptions.
G U N O- E It S

by the barrel or box. .¦.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

TEST RECEIVED FRESn CONFEC-O TIONARYS, FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Orangpburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Orangebnrg, Sept.13, 1S7S ¦' 'ly
I). F .FI.KMIXCi. .' JAS; il. WILSON

A.iagust, 1878.
.o.

AVc arc nov opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,

FOE FALL TFADE.
Orders solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
« WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

No 2 iiayuQ street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sop$7*8.1


